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every person epsratlns a motor vehicle GEJIS.The Omaha daily bee ball brlnf neb vehicle to a fun stop,
and afcdi not agate start until aaM llooknBadaWiltuuNUtll BT EDWARD KOcftAitit. Army Gossip

Brin?i3f Parcel Pott Searer.
Poatmuter General Uluhcock'a

endorfemeot of tha Bourna parcela
poet bill, which aa yet baa not bea
tried on by lthr tha boos or tha

VICfoK ROSKWATfcR, EUiiOH. trrrt ear skall have atarted.
W. J. Foley In New Tork T me.

He ae erssste' Msin street. BtU was. oa
a pleassnt summer day.

Whoa th' water wagon tut htm hi a laT

Waiter Didn't you forget something,
str?

Ouert-- Na t left you !e of that
suak mstasd of a Upl-K- ow York Sun.An tourts are violating the law on5i BU1LCING, FAft-vA- ANO I.Trt.

the streets of Omaha every day,
Mass af latere Oa aad
Bark at rtrtesr List Slewa;
tsssa aswew ia4 Nary slasjlaeee

n red at OuaM posfoific aa seoxou- -

matter. Not aaough to hurt klm fatol but enough'rCBMPtUO fROM BU flLEsV 0 mit- - Baw wrwea

Him tbst badn I tasted water for aom
aenate, abould hlp pave tha way for
eoma cottplettd letlalation aloof thla
important line br tbe present con- -

either through Ignorance of it or dis-

regard of it. We suggest again tbat
pedestrian hav aome rights which

"I bear Bill was all to pesos yester-
day."

J "Of coarse h did. He got a little el-
icited about Mm payment of th hills, and
I bla partner says ta klm. Bill, collect
I yourself.' Baltimore Aatertcaa.

MAI" aa. twenty years, about:
An- - be t foe, " bat bit raer wan

Vk.Kil4 Vtf dCBejCMie-alO- J.

B'JBdev Bm. On rear.
Saturday . one rear
iiailjr Be i without ua-- v. on year..
ualiy Be end Sunday, on rf,IssUJ V'KKfcD bT CAi.rtit.Jt. greas. The poatmaater general flnda Thirty Tears Agothose riding In automobiles are

that tbta meaeure li broad anoogh bound to respect.

he com to rrom in 'v"r.
AB' I eaid. "Don't move, ol feUer Twaa

th' wster wsgoa. Blllt"
Nnr tklnkln' when i said it an. be gar

a cry of tin.
From tk' swrulrevelation. aa be fainted

dead again,
av, ar. nicked him up a gentl aa w

buif tun (including andj. per ro.
.jej.y be cwnoout tuiKUt), per ID;";

Address all compiaints or irragujnte" Caribbean Independence ia Balance.
to benefit all aeetiona and lnterosta.
It la a very skillfully deaigned bill In
tba technique of Ha operative ar-

rangement. It dtvldea tbe entire

Aa itxiifution BMetlng, called by tb
labor leaden, held forta la th Acadeaiy
at Musts to expresa tatr sentiments oa
th report aiad U tb lealsiatur about
th late labor troubles la Oman by the
committee, of which E. M. Banlatt was
chairman, and what was aaid about Judc

ui aehvea I Cit a A"!.
WtMmANCJbli. . ,

rteaut by rn. esprees or P-
- f

Three kinds of government ar
represented in tb Caribbean, la re-

lation to the United guteau Cuba enUr.lr 14UI mow received u W""1'1
of assail ccu. . Person! cnecas,

PI ea Oman aad tubn axeauisa, l
country Into xonea and provldea a
aimpla, artful plan. joy national Independence; Santa BartleO. whe declined ia b nreaeot,

must hav mad his ears burn.
Th wonders of tb talephon were

rated by a Ion distance ceonectloa

For Instance, la the transmission of
an article from Omaha to Denver, we
find tbat Omaha la In tone 3,

Domingo to dependent upon tbe
United States to tb extent that w
hav oversight and direction of Its

aiMPte. omcta
Omeh The Bee BumUs.
south Om&a M at.
ccmdl sUuiis Scott K.

Cescaco 1 Hanusus standing.
Kwu City Kenan. Biii.Jum.
New rork-- U
WhU pgtoo ;a Fourteeata --. w-

that enabled people In Omaha to taik to
Ftaitamouth. J. W. Cutrujht. then city
editor of th PUttamoath Journal, was

aay, and Denver In lone or square
2. Applying a mathematical rule. th man runs up.

Duksleich Tell me honestly. a there
any chance ot your asarying me?

Miss Bright Well, therea never been
sny Insaaity m oar family, Mr. Dubb-ieig- h.

Boston Transcript.

"He's as embuslastte gardeaer. Isn't
her--

I should say be to. Hs gets up almost
aa early in tbe morning to dig a fiower
bed s he would to no fishing. " Detroit
Fre Press.

"I am surprised to hear that DobMetgh
has broke a down. said Btubbs. "H
used to bavo a splewiid constitution."

"Yea" said Wiasiethorps. "but be be-

ta aniending tt.' - Harper's Weekly.

Teacher Bobby, what d yna under-
stand by (he tana, "circulating medium?"

Bobby If one that go from bouse to
house deia spirit rapom' stunts, ma'am.

Boston Transcript.

"Win, jhat bard Utter on the other
tesm w can t hope to wm."

"Oli,- - I vo got klm fixed. A fan hss
agreed to call klm names and then he'll
bs suspended and we 8 cinch th' gam
eaay. Plata Dealer..

"Papa, what is a ssfrty match?"
Mr. Hen peck (looking carefully to see tf

his wife la within bearing A safety
match, my son. Is wh-- n a bald headed
man msrrieo aa smiters woman. lllue-trst-

b:ta

The War department this wsek was ad-

vised by the eewtmandltig officer st Pert
WUttam Uenrr Harrtooa f th asatrac-fie-a

from th sat af th post quarter-
master's offle of th sum of ?.. This
amosnt was skipped to ta post by ex-i-n

ass tor tbe par? of making pay-sse-

t members df tb Second bat-
talion f tbs Fourteenth Infantry.

mystery attend th dlsappear-sne-a
of th fund; at least, the official

advtcs eeatafa nothing mors thsa th
statement that tbe mosey wss placed la
tha saf ea Wednesday
aftersaea. May IS. aad not aot found
than a th wvarwieg f May Ml Aa ln
vsatlgatkm, f courae, is la progrssa

If President Taft were not as cloeety
confined to aia polttlral campaignmg la
Ohio and New Jersey, tt is probabl tbat
ba would bar sent to ta asasu the
same of th army officers who are to
fill tb v os so lag la tb grades of major
general and brigadier general, en In th
former and three In tb latter. Several
states ar understood to have been pre-
pared far bis consideration aad tb
rscemmacKlatie na of th War deport moot
hav been changed two or three time,
at least be to re anything was sent to th
Whit Rouse. It I understood that
Brtsadier General William W. Wetter-spoo- n

will b appointed to tb grwd of
maior saner!. Tbat officer will retir

Work will begin In a few day ea thee have the rate almost instantly, aa
each aquafe represents a certain
carrying charge.

could and fanned hla face,
Aa' lows) up hi. leg aa' arms and got

em Into place; .
We found his hat aa' put tt oa an eemaa

htm Inside. ,
Aa' laid him oa tb counter an we sent

for Doc McBrlde. ,

He wss rambltn' In hta talk when a
came la after a bit,

An' then he ssys to Doe McBrlde bow
cam h to get hit?

An' the Doc says, never thrflkia. Twas
tn' wster wagon. Psrd." ,

Aa Bill, be lay an' ahsMored, aa no
took K awful hard.

An' wbea Doc sewed him up he didn't
seem to mind th' pain.

Joe' seemed humiliated, an' his tears ran
down Ilk rein.

T think, wne b had let It be for twenty
yosrv list pat.

That water should be th One thing to lay
htm out st tost.

Dm eays b slo t hurt fatal, but his mind
Is so upset.

He msv SJ into (ever, but be ain't Quite
certain yet- -

Aa' every lime Bill thinks of it, his Mars
rua down like rain.

Bscaan his pride ts hurt ha doesa t aeera
to mind the pain!

rmamwcstJiw rvaootl to "editors! wiar' snout, b swaaie
usneaa Bm, editorial OeasM-taiae- In principle, tola bill la calculated

new ediflo tor tb Christian church.
Fifteen silver bricks, worth tLSOS sack,

erer shipped cast br tb Omaha Smelt-
ing works.

Word has beea received that General
PMI Bheridaa Is plaanlas a trip a tb
YsilewstoiM la July, and may go tarouch
Omaha

Hon. J. If. Thurston left for

to favor local buslneaa while doing no
great violence to the larger trade.

cuatoma house sad finance; Porto
Rico la completely ander Americas
authority, having no aeparato status
Of It owa. It I quit tb general
belief that unless conditions change
soon, Cuba will find Its government
In transition to one or the other of
these two forma. '

Twice Cuba baa beea placed on

probation by Uncle Bam and If tbe
little ward compels Its patient old
uncle to take It in hand a third time,
it probably will be subjected to a new
treatment. Tbat to what another
Intervention will mean, If the aense

Of course the expresa companies keep
their literary agents busy exploiting
tbe empty argument that parcela poet

50,109
IUH t Nebraska. Cour.ty o.' Dougie ea:

Pwlght Wiiuaro. circulating iBaosger
f Th Bm rubtiealng -- wr. t"0

dul sworn. Mora tnat ta average '

ciraulatloa, t IUs aastua of April. laU
etyea.

bwxohT 1WI-- A
' I Circulation Mww- -

Subscribed to my wmwa. and

would tend to centralise trade in the Mrs. John Rheem of Ottumwa, la, la
visiting with the family of U M. Rheem
and 8. J. Rheem.

C B. Havens, superintendent of to

big dtles and tbat "centralisation of
trade In the great cities resulting
from a growth of the mall order busi-

ness la a national menace of
proportions."

bridge divMoa of th Union Pacific to
to bator ma tola ana v M '(,?Tr just out after a sever Illness, whichI1UMTU.

Notary Fuiiu.Uetsi.1
of Washington la rightly Interpreted,
although It does not yet appearnece-ear- y

to treat Cuba precisely the same
hs confined him to hla house for forty-f- ir

daya
Georse W. Frost, government director

This specious plea contain but one
In November. 114. It Is exported that the
new Sraa (tiers will be Oeneral Ciareac
R. Edwards, wh ho held that rangaa Porto Rico.
siace June. MS, as eblef of tb bureauof the Union Pacific, Is leaving for ew

Tork to attend a directors' mertlnf. and

apparent truth, namely, tbat If there
were national menace. It would

very naturally be be

MhacrlMr Iravlaa tb eetr
teeaparartlr aava
Bm mailed ta tkeaa- - Aadrees
will ba ckaaaed mm (Mm as rs-- f Wawlar affairs; Colonel O. T. Chiwill be accompanied by bis daurhter.

The fact remains, however, tbat If
we want to make the Monro doc-

trine effective on ether powers, the
United State mast apply that doc

Mrs. Jobs ft. Marshall of Medio, N. T.ing national. But, in the first place.

Thefinest typewriting which

can possibly be produced is that
done on the worlds best typewriter -

A aw reading room under tbe Slrectloathla parcels post measure la not de of th Young Men's Christian assocletloa

of tb cavalry arm. detailed for duty la
in Inspector general's department, aad
Colonel K. J. McCIrond. First cavalry.
Colonel Cbae will b retired by opuatloa
of law la July mat and Colonel McClor-san- d

in December neat, giving th presi-
dent aa opportunity to appoint their suc

for railroad men baa ben opened at Statrine as a preventive measure ia aome
such Way aa It haa done with SantaTo th wMtber nun: Stop roar aigned especially to benefit tb mail

order houses and would not benefit
IBeffl proportionately as much aa It the ,Domingo and aa was proposed in the

Honduran and Nicaraguan conven

leralb aad Webster.

Tweeny Tears Ago
Shflrer A O' Donahue Were eaiUttog

would the local trade. On of these cessors a brtsadier general. If those offl
No mU tot oUM taM np our mot eers are appointed before the end of bis Remingtonexpress company writers, discussing

term In Merck aext.mulisii wtieosx. In their offices In the Faxton hotel, whatths "Perils of Parcels Post," even
was said to be one of the largest maps la

tion which th aenate has recently
defeated. These countries are aot
strong enough to do without outside
financial backing and th United
State cannot afford to let them take

argues that It would In time- abso the world. It waa 1x10 feet in dimension. The aeroplane that the Bargiss Curtis
lutely destroy the small merchant In Arthur C. Bmith of th M. E. Smith

company returned from Boston.
umaaay. of Moreiarxad. Mass., la uadar
soBtrsot to deliver to the signs! oorp at-
tracted mush attsntlea at la seronsutl- -

CtbbM to olnf up. Mtrktt
8wll he4.

Ty Cobb barloc bM roiaatttod,
bM bU rolls on m boforo.

Mis (.idle Bchleslnger returned fromon obligations to Europ without
tbe country town and force all bis
customers to move to the populous
cantors, But parcela post In other
countries baa not so operated and la

eal cxhikltloa at New Tork. Thle machineNew Heatco, where she had spent six
months.limit which w might later hav to

shoulder In order to keep American bt eaulsped with a
aad th trial of til machineKottr Waa mad that th eaanoa re

knot likely to work differently here. aad th radio apparatus I awaited withtumor tbat Mdero tod Larimer
M t rralcn hAva boon doniod.

territory Intact So if Cuba wants to
avoid a protectorate. It must prov
equal to Its task of

lented to tb city by th Union Beldleea
and Ballora corps were stationed oa ta
high arhool ground, subject to th Inspec

mack totarsst, Tb machine la drives
by a seventy --Civs horse sower Hcoault
engine, of th type thst has a record

A Bid in Hand.
Notwithstanding bla leading plac

tion of all.
M. Ft. fhi of The Be advertising (ore of suststnlng an aeroplane In the air for

eleven hoar and one and one-ha- min

' A member baa resigned from a

wetef board In Detroit, not la
OaMbs. . '"""

Tb beaaty of these presidential
primaries Is tbst they furnish th

went to Atlantic, la, for a couple of
dsy.

In tb Hat of avowed candidate for
too democratic presidential nomina-

tion. Champ Clark baa filed again
for congress in hla old Miasour dis

A report cam ta town that Jams X
ute. The machtnd weighs l.Ut Pounds,
exeluatvs sf tbe radio oparatus, and ths
soatraeta sseeiflea tbat It must sorry

opposition party with all the ammu-

nition they want for the subsequent Hill, president of th Oreat Norther.
campaign. Ia this, however, neithertrict. ' Evidently tbe bound dog fa

Dr. Wiley's or food propaganda
will bow have (4 do chiefly wit

baby food.

ws seeking terminals In Omaha for his
railroad. Which he proposed xtadlng to
this nty.

an additional weight of SM pounds. Th
machln baa bean) taken back to Marble-bea- d

for wall, and latar It witl be ship

by the worlds bestVsX typewriter
ribbon the Paragon

political party ha tb edge on the
other. E. W. Kssh, It ssram a sown, was ped to the aviation field at Collet e Park,

Md.. for official trials before acceptance.

vorite bolievea tbat "a bird la band
Is worth two la the bush," and la
not as thoroughly convinced aa his
friends try to make ou that be baa
tbe Baltimore nomination nailed
down. A man who felt absolutely

In view of tbe unprecedented Th Curtis seroplao recently purchased
Have you beea able to figure out

tbe divine purpose of list all-da- y

Babbatb wind?

planning on th erection of a ftve-tr-y

building on Harney street between
aad Beventeenth streets, whers

th Hash dwelling had stood.
pressure, th favored en wbo get by the signsl corps haa passed the of-

ficial teals sstlsfactoAly. and it haa
been accepted. It la driven by a aeventy- -a ticket to the bleacher for either

five horsepower engine. The nsw Wrightsur of being president would Tea Tear Ago
of th big political game at Chicago
or Baltimore wants to consider him-

self bora under a lucky star.

A nominating election la Omaha

wltbont a recount would Indeed be

a red-lett- er event.

both made,
sold and
guaranteed
bythe worlds

greatest type

Mrs. Joseph! Miller Frlmeau, M years aeroplane u (till under test at Colloge
Park. It la equipped with on of thescarcely think of trillnfg with a,

nomination for congress. of as. Sled as bar borne, fl North b

street, surrounded by bar husband,
Charles M. Prtmeau: two eon end two

sew Wright
jngmea Two or thre more aeroplaneTb rank of tb Orand Army ofApparently the gboat of Mr. Bryan

a atalekad across th vlaloa ofIt Is strange that aayoaa should
will be purchased, opt of tb remainderdaiafbura and other retattvea She wss sthe Republic ar growing thinnereMacl to congress adjourning, since of the appropriation thst will b avail-
able until June 30. Two at thos pur

star of County Clerk Harry Miller.
W. D. Townsend and H. B. McDonaldIt to doing so little. and thiner, but the sentiment of

respect aad gratitude for what they

Cbaap Clark, for tartly he doe aot
fear any of tb other now In tb
race, unless, perhaps, it be Mayor

chased will Be aeWevhydrcplaaea Aa
writer housespent th day m Lincoln, pamclpatlnf la

a trap shoot given by tb Lincoln Oundid to sav tb salon ioaiag son
of Its strength.

How thoughtful of Governor Fosa

to hurl bla bat Into the ring, at nee

there weM aon tier already.
club.

Mis Margaret Nau died at Bt Joseph's

avokMiea oevetoe ta oe miliary serv-
ice it Is expected to have aeroplanes
stationed In different parts ot the coun-

try. Probably the first station to be
established wUI be st Fort Leaven worm,
Kane., where a hangar for two machines
already has been erected.

Some of our commission plan

Oaynor. Clark has failed to wring
from his whilom Nebraska champion,
aay word by which hs might hnow

positively what th latter propoaea
to do, and that, unquestionably, la

having its street. ,

hospital from Injuries sustained by be-

ing thrown from a motor ear a few days
before. She was a dressmaker, about H
ywrs of as, and roomed with a sinter
en Booth Twenty-fift- h street

mington'lypewriter Company
( Incorporated )

19th and Douglas St., Omtha.

Mr. Bryaa saye be does not expect

to be a candidate. BUU fondest ex-

pectation are often disappointed.

councilman aeem to be laboring under
the delusion, that tbe late municipal
election In Omaha waa also a vote of
confidence in all the pensioner on One ef the last thinsa to be taken upIt goes without saying that Champ Mrs. Ward Burgess lave a very pretty

has filed for congress as the result lb pay roll. luncheon, ewrnpllmrntary to Mlsa Willi,
who was Miss Cotton's guest Present

6peak In got tbe care of kabiea, did

you ever notice tbat tha bale and
, hearty one seldom frets and cries T

of "pressure brought to bear by my
constituents." Of course, they, sll

were: Mlaaea Willis. Cotton. Uintt,

by th house military committee. If take
up st all, will be th numerous bills
which have been Introduced In congress
restoring former officers to th army,
transferring army officers from the re-

tired list to the sotlvs list, and pro-

moting army officers who hav been re

Browne. Clark. Mc-- Unlock and Towle.In order to avoid publicity, Mr.
Bryan declined to glv tbe reporter
a copy of her address aa on of tb

do. This is tbs day. when th office Mrs. E. A. Benson gavs th last of her
post nuptial receptions when she was asand tb constituents ar chasing men
sisted by Mies Alexander, her sister; Mrs.speaker at tbe Dolly Madison ban

Tbe "hlgb cost of living" la a

problem with which the properly cul-

tivated appetite does not eonrera
to death, wbo otherwise, would
never think of running for anything.

tired. There is a long list ef these
bill involving personal legislation, whichquet. That'a on way of getting it Krsnk ral. Mra Allen. Mra. Belbr. Mr.

D. V. Btiole Mlsa Oreutt. Mies fssmwtt
Th hound dog may yet have to take ts not regarded with much favor by tbsand th Mlese Moreheed.
np the scent oa tb asm old trail. members of th boo sod aenate mili-

tary committee. There may bo an ex
Haw feeble It l.aolaa.

New Tors Bun.
And Colonel William J. Bryan called his

run no risk in tTinrirr Q-B-9Y HAIR TONTi"!ception, so far aa the eotnmlrtee I on.
earned, in tb case of Colonel William

Cuba Insists It can handle it own

troubles. Certainly, tbat Is very evi-

dent from tb way they ar being
bandied.

Betty and brief Initial santpslgs "ThIw Jeney Finals.
Th primaries In New Jersey to

aa. v a a awawy-- el imiutVw UUDOUfiJhart the hair ornwth or rliapnlnr it A larv txrifkPeople Talked AboutFirst Battl!
day practically marks the wiadup, so vniir rniTv'nasA vnil rwcnva aiamort Mmt

F. Btswsrt, United Btetee army, retired,
formerly of the coast artillery corps, th
officer Wb gained distlnctloa as having
bee "exiled" during th Roosevelt ad-

ministration at the abandoned army post

. Rnk (rturanras ruViicri nra loaxra e
A Great ladaetrr Overlooked.

New Tork Post.
Tb Census Bureau Is Issuing bulletins

far a the republican contest goes, of
the atruggle for na Sram CAnca ef voivmaea flttr. e n. .' -

Dan Haaoa tharp personal In-

terest la tb eempalga Is bow ex-

plained by bra eandldaey for lbs Ohio

aenatorehlp.

of th leadlns Industries of the varioustional contention delrgVes. : One at Fort Gronts. Alia Colonel Stewsrt
vn.wviww v aeiiuooi uivo VUVJ IA1111C '

a fair trial and then decide for yourself.more delegatloa, that of South Da refused to apply for hla retirement wheaslatea Through aome one's blundering,
voting In presidential primaries ia omit asked to do so. unless he were Peomotegkota," will be eboaea by direct vote. ted from th liit.

but tb personal eampalga of the to the grade Of brigadier general. Later
he waa discovered aa physically IncapaciTb ordinary ettlien would under

DanJrntf, dry Kelp, itai iarr 9 fAs froa&-- la

jitld pnnptlj u Hair Tuuc
Getabottle today from your drowtrirt and start tha
rpatment If ttannn't Iraum l mtl ni jiu t.

candidate will probably close withstand It better if the claim of tbe tated M a degree which led to his re--yaaptoea t Herwey.
ltrolt Free I'rees.

Evidently Ban Johnson takes no stock
la th cry: "tat tb aaopl nil:"

competing eampalga manager were
us for full gized package, prepaid.aot so conflicting.

urwment. H ho had sesorol hearing
bafor the houaa military committee and
haa Industriously psuued hla claims to
favorable consideration, with the result
that Reprssenratlv Hughe, chairman ef
th subcommittee having charge ef that

th New Jersey contest, la view of
tb claim of both campa of having
already more than enough to nomi-

nate, tb outcome today will hardly
b accepted by either ss determining
the result of tbe convention, al

Heig-Ell- U Druz Co.Just M mak i; Interesting from
tbe beginning, a dispute over tbe Memphis, Term.

Prrllswlaarr Thrills,
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

We primary stales are peculiarly
bleseed-- we hav all th thrills of sn
lection without really ssttling anything

definitely.

ciaaa of legislation, has reported In favor
of tbe bill.

umpire will be pulled off before tbe
pitcher gets tbs bait SPECIAL. If sil as ths postalthough It will doubtless hav the ef foand ia every tr. Nott packsssl

for oompiete umstraesa eoarse

few
i.;l;iHnliVl
niiiiiililTb man who saved otbera aad Iscturws, covering

fect of strengthening tb confidence
of the winner and stimulating the en-

thusiasm of bis followers, providing
tbe victory Is a clear cut on.

, pouncn BSAPSHon

New Tork Post: With New Tork going

car ana treat- -went dowa with tbe ship, la blamed
merit of halx
aad scalp.

4iitor the Titanic tragady. How un
against Roosevelt and Oka) against Taft. iii:"ni:i'ip'i:;i't' mt H rfortunate that B cannot answer. Oa th democratic aid, It would

Dartwe Oatwltted.
, P11tbrh Drepstek.

Banker Mors Is back, good for several
years, deapll the dor tors who examined
him at Atlanta aad their eoatemiwsrtee
wh diagnosed his rase abroad. This Is

case here doctor asree and the
Uvea

It la a wise tsvont son that know his ii i(i ';tm.-t-r- tih :,;f .tt.

own slat aswadsrab naturally expected tbat Governor :j :iil;il'll!i'l:;ii!!:ii1ii .I'ilii!!, li

Wood row Wilson would have th iill!Wiii;i;.!!:!;i;ii,!i:bt. Louis Th moat
that Gov. Woodrow Wilson can expect

Tbat reminds as What bat b

eoa of the boom started by our
CongTieewaa Lobsefe for Oovoraor

i'tll"!'l'preference of tb voters so hs might to get eat of It will be a sort ef traveling
erbolarship la politics.

bo presented aa a favorite eon canIvan soa of Virginia for vice
didate. The opposition to Wilson ha Houston Post: Chauncey Depew aay

there is not mora thaa an ehaac Inbeea vigorous and persistant and b
I Bot to hav tb sudors meat of

lriasary blaaeatlaks.
Waah.ins.ton Past.

Senator Depew says that aader the
primary system a csadldat can't be
aomlnstsd without fall and Sab; but
Hun t a aeskerted t wiuawrat eaan,
eon, kale, masuma, dough, and spoa- -

dUllCIT

According U th totes report, file a hundred tor the democrats to be sensi-
ble at Baltimore. Lord, lead our flounder-m- a

footsteps to that one" ebanee and
New Jersey for tb asking, while.ar especially bad la Washington. A
should he lose a part of tbe delega people our dreams with poetoffice aadeios count doubtless would show all

d rctfTaaaiaeo la favor Of tloa, hla political atoek will autfer custom houses!
a Proportionate setback to th ad- ' 'aaUourasMat.
vantage of tb other democratic aa--

Philadelphia ltectn-d-: la the republican
aatktaal convention we can have a test
vol at the very edtset. Toe Roosevelt
men are pugnacloaa. aggressive and con-

fident, and If they betlev they have a
majority of Votes, they wilt propose som

It may be fair warning to tbe
newly elected Omaha eoamlaaionert

plraata.

Cantioa for Autoist.

The sale BeBettrtary,
New Tork World.

Tb anthracite seiners are back at work.
After nearly ft--.t warks' of Idleness,
how Ions will It tag to make up the
was lost during the strike at th rate
of M per cent Inrreass la pay? Th
operator hav Insured themMivs against
any loss by already raising th prto of

to know that a eommlestonsr ta Flor-
ida has beea shot for oeaylng aa other temporary cbalrmsa than Senator

Boot, aad lb cbatee f this official win
Without waiting for another inun-

dation t sever or fatal accident. !A TEAoffice to aa appUcaat. foreshadow th aeanlaatkm. If tt Rorw.
valt awn were ascertain they might takeThe Be vesture again to caution

Senator Hsybura laaiats oa cen Root and deter tha teat vol till thautolau aa to the restriction upon
reckless driving Imposed by law. Ourtres romainiBg la asset na katil

veaber. Tbe senator reminds bla
seating ot eoatestli g dalecationa. But
Roosevelt ts always ss eosksure that
ws may oosXdeotly expect ths fight t
basis with th drop ol tb gavL

Nebraska statutes aot only limit
colleagues f tb persistent aaitor speed to a rats tbat wilt aot endan

Th cbanc in lb form of our aly
fovernroent will mak Uttl difference to
Jobs a. Bla. wh served aa etty attorney
under th old form and was reappointed
uadar tbe aw. Evidently Joka knows
the law well enough to car fur our legal
needs oder any Streamer qrwa

Jtsoe U COwlee. th father af the par-
cela post movement In this country. Is

nearly years of as, but H still re-

markably active oMntallr aad bodily.
He Is secretary of th Postal Progress
league, with aa arfiee In New Tork. He
waa graduated from Tale, In IM sad re-

turned twenty years later u tak up :ke
law course.

New Tork Is short M.na house serv-
ant, and th meanrsr supply ia osaetantly
deeresslag. The cease of th growing
shortage, as reported by th etty

ts Sine Its faction with ta
treatment their employers bad ghrea
tkem. In substance the comsjiissiotier ssnr-ga- ta

two remedies: Housekeeper mast
reform their tuaaaeis or do tba work

ho sever knew wbea to go. ger lit aad limb, bat require alow- -

Lswms'b Hat ta Ik tsug.
Bt. Lotus Republic

Thomaa W. Lawson announces ta tbe
Boston papers that be woukt Ilk a be a
United Btau senator from Massachu-
setts. If suffielemly arte Mr. Lawsaa
probably would admit that he'd Ilk t
be the two United flats masters from
Massachasetta

lag dowa oa approaching aa Intersec ft areata a SB Cawes seer.
' New YMk Trleuae.

Figure taken frees the records show

... w,

Incomparable for Iced Tea
ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS.

Published by the Growers of India Ta

He tcployaeat oa the efty Kreet
gang cave UrspaeitaMd aad upr
aanuated sua from tb poor house

tion of highway, or a brldgfe, or a
com or a steep descent, or passing
another vehicle, to aot to exceed

that tha iDcreas In wages resulting from
tb strike lof atitbraeit mlnerxl will be.1 tb subject of a ymptbelie out- -

eight miles an hour outside of cltiea only about Si.aN.sos aad that, granting tbebent by a local pea pictariat. That
''would be aU light If only It did th

, work and kept the streets clean.

and village aad not U exceed six
mile an hoar inside city limits. Tbe

Santiago Iglealas, repreeentattv of the
American Fsderstioa of Labor la Porto
Rico, aay that that oouatry haa ad-

vanced wtor la cirirhtstlon. labor esadt-tto- a

aad nral wsifar Curiae rb
abort period of Amorlcaa supervUtsa
thaa aa tb arrvtoua forty years.

companies oilier additional euis ef
which they oHcge. the S cent a

too raise will tak out of th public's
pockets SI BOO, SO mora tfcaa enough to
oove ail addltloasJ costs. WW th pub

law goes further with this provision
LPSU aaoreachlng kmi plac mhm pas

.'Wonder whether tbat system pre- -

v vaiia ta other ceauaiaaioa ptoa dtles. ssaassts are OMttna aa a off etreet ears lic stand bsmg thus BiaucudT


